PROCEEDINGS OF THE DIRECTOR OF HEALTH SERVICES,
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM

Sub:- Estt. – H.S. Dept. - Appointment of Assistant Surgeon –
Regularized – Orders issued.
   (b) C.No.TR 3799/SB/VR/19 DPC Tvpm Rural dtd.16/12/19.
   (b) C.No.TR.3793/SB/VR/S/19 SP Tvpm. Rural dtd.16/12/19.

ORDER NO.EA3 (Spl.Cell) – 100664/17/DHS DATED: 20/03/2020

The provisional appointment of the following Assistant Surgeons made as per this office order read as 2nd paper above is hereby regularized with effect from the date noted against their names (ie. the date of joining duty) on the basis of KPSC & S.P verifications on their characters and antecedents read as 3rd paper above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of joining duty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3. Dr.Rino Rakesh.K.R</td>
<td>04/06/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Dr.Vinni Bhaskar</td>
<td>22/12/2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

They are placed on probation for a period of two years on duty within a continuous period of three (3) years service from the date of joining duty. The incumbents and the District Medical Officer of Health are authorized to use the print out of the orders from the website of Director of Health Services for their official purpose.

Sd/-

DR.SARITA.R.L,
Director of Health Services

Copy to:- 1. The Accountant General (A&E), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.

// Forwarded //

SUPERINTENDENT

aj.03/04.